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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
.',' 
1. _The agreement concluded in 1979 as a~. result. of the multilateral trade 
negotiations within ·the GATT concerning trade -in Givil aircraft Lays 
. do~n th~t the ~elief from·duty for goods intended .for. use in civil 
aircraft ~~at{ also apply to sue~ pro~~cts ~hen the~ ~re to be used 
. --: . - ,. . . 
in groUncf fLying tr~i ners. 
However," the relevant $Ubheadi ngs of ~he CCT refer Qnly to goods" for 
use .in civil· aircraft" .. 
·· 2. ~he purpose. o_f this proposal for ·a draft ·r.egul.atipn is to better 
- - ' . ' - -
reflect. the i,ntent.ion of this agreement ·by- add'i'ng a subparagraph 3 
·-to paragraph B of the Prelimina~y Provisio~s, $ectian II, of the Annex 
·"common Customs Tariff" of Counei L R~gul.ation (Er~C) No 9.50/-68 • 
. 3. Moreover, this draft regulati.on aims, as far as the tariff is concerned,-. 
at a correct and effici.ent admJntstration o.f the agreements~ and arrange"" · 
ments concluded between ttie Community and a number of thir'd countries 
by introducing an Additi.OnaL Note to •Chapters· 60 and 61 re·spettfveLy of 
the Anne-x "Common Cust~ms Tariff" of Re'gu,lat:ion {EEC)· No 950/68; 9s 
well as modifyi_ng in the afo~esaid Annex, in the .Danish version "Ohly; 
the texts qf tariff subhe~-di~gs 60.'05 A II b) 4 ~f), 60.05 A II .b) 4 gg), 
61 .01 . B V c) and 61.02 'a II ,e) }.· 
4. In order th(lt the pub~i ca"tton of these amendmen_~s may be: made as early 
. l . . . . .. 
. as po,ssible, .the ;ComrTfission 'requests ·the Counc.H ·to. deal· with :this 
draft proposaL for a regula~ ion -at one of its forthcoming , meetings • 
Proposal 
for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION- (EEC) 
... 
amending Regulation CEEC> No ~50/68 on the Comm'on Customs Tariff 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
v il 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europea·n Economic Community, 
and in part~cular Articles 28 and 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
- Whereas, under Agreements signed with third countries, and in particular 
pursuant to 'the Geneva Protocol (1979) and the Additional Protocol to ·the 
Geneva Protocol (1979) annexed to the Agreement on trade in civil aircraft, 
signed at the end of the multilateral trade negotiations 1973-1979, 
the Community has undertaken to eliminate certain customs duties on 'civil 
aircraft' defined in Article 1, paragraph 1.2 of that Agreement; whereas, 
in consequence, appropriate provisions were introduce.d on 1 January 1980,. 
in Section II paragraph B of the Preliminary Provisions of the Annex headed 
"Common Customs Tariff" to Council Regulation (EEC) No 950/68 (1), as Last 
amended by Regul~tion (EEC) No (2); 
Whereas it is advisable to specify in those prov1s1ons that they shall also 
apply to parts of ground flying trainers for civil use which fall within 
headings other·than 88~05; 
Whereas,in order to ensure uniform application of the Common Customs Tariff, 
it is necessary to define "suits and co-ordinate suits" 
of knitted or crocheted fabric or of fabric other than knitted or crocheted, 
falling respectively within subheadings 60.05 A II b) 4 ff) and 
61.01 B V c), and "suits and co-ordinate S\Jits; and 
costumes" of knitted or crocheted fabric or of fabric other than knitted or 
croch~ted , falling· respectively within subheadings 60.05 A II b) 4 gg) 
and 61~02 B II e) 3; whereas, moreover, the Danish text of the aforementioned 
tariff subheadings must be amended, 
(1) OJ No L 172, 22.7.1968, p.1 
(2) OJ No L ••• I •• • 
. HAS A.DOPTEO. THlS REGULATION:. 
A.rticle 1 · 
The Annex headed ·"''Common customs Tariff'' to c,ouncU Regulation. C EEC) No 
950168 is_ hereby amended as follows: 
1 .. The followin~ subparagra~h-.. ~ ~h-~LlJ:>~, a~d~d :.to.J?~rt .I seC:t1on II paragra~h s: 
''3 •. FOr the application of Pa·rag.raph 1, sec9nd .indent, tf)e'expression "for 
use in civil airCraft" in all relevant subheadings (1) .i.ncludes good~ 
for use in ground ~tying trainers for ciViL use.u . 
. ·._ •' 
2. The following Agdit.ior1.al Note shall be inserted ·in Chapter 60: 
·"Additional Note. 
. I ... 
.... 
Without prejucji ce to the application of the prov1s1ons of Ge~eral Rule 3 '(b) 
for the interpretation of the. nomenclature of: t'he Common Customs Tariff: 
A.. For the purposes .. of tariff subheading 60.:05. A It b) 4 · ff) "suits· 
andco~ordfnate suits'~ are. considered to be sets of two or three 
kni'tted or crocheted .garments comprising: 
· a> on,e of the foLLowing garments .covering the Lower .. pqrt of the 
body:' ·· · · 
- trousers, . 
... shorts, and 
bl .one or two of the followin~ garments covering the ·upper part of 
. the b.ody·: · ·· .~. _ 
- jacket or blazer, 
. ·-:- windcheater~ ·waister ja.cket andt.he li~.e, 
.... sh·irt, . · ·' . _ 
-_jersey, pullover, slip-over, waistcoat~ tw{r1set, cardigan· or 
. jumper, . ·. . ... 
. ·..;; tunic or other ou.ter garrnent ·of tariff s·ubheading 60 .. 05 A li b) . 
. 4 LL ~ . . , ' 
ALL the comporwnts of a S\.iit orco-ordin'ate s'uit must' be o·f corresponding 
. sizes and must b.e matched or co-ordinated as regards cut, materiai., : 
colours, patterns or tr.immingsin s.uch a way as to .indicate clearly 
that. they .. have been desighed to be wo~n·together by the .. same ·person. 
-_ ' -- " ' ' . . ' . . - ~ - . ' 
.. . 
If a shirt ·fotms the only upper garment ·of such a set it must 
furthermore have the same stru.cture, (same yarn, same knit) as the 
··. garmen~ covering the Lower. part Of the body. 
• • ·.l •• ... 
The term 11sui'ts and cq-ordinate suitsf' als.o ~overs sets of. jackets or 
blazers. and trousers or sho.rts which neither match' nor c~prdinate. 
but whose corresponding sizes indicate clearly that they are .intended 
to be worn together by the 'same petson.. · · · 
.I 
B. For the purposes of tariff subheading 60.05 A ll b) 4 gg) "suits 
andco-ordinate·suits, and costumes 11 are considered to be sets of 
two. or three knitted or crocheted garments comprising: 
a) one of the following 9arments covering the lower part of the· 
body: 
- trousers, 
- shorts, 
- skirt or divided skirt, and 
b) one or two of the following garments cqvering the upper part· 
.of the b.ody: 
- jacket or blazer~-
- w.indcheater, waister jac.ket and the like, 
- blouse or shirt-blous~, 
... jersey, pullover, slip""'Over, waistcoat, twinset, cardigan or 
jumper, . . 
- tunic or other outer g.;irment of tariff subheading 60.05 A II 
b) 4 LL> .. · 
All the components of a suit, co-ordinatesu'it or costume must be of 
corresponding sizes and must be matched or co ... ordinatedas. regards. · 
cut, material, colour1s, patterns or trimmingsin such a trJay as 
to indicate clearly that th~y have been designed to be worn 
together by the. same person'. 
If a blouse or shirt-blouse forms the<only upper garment of such a 
. set it must furthermore have the same structure Csaro~ yarn, same 
knit) .as the garment covering the Lower part of the body. 
·The term"sLiits· and co-ordinateSL~its, and costumPs" also covers s.ets 
of jackets or bLazers and ttousers,. shorts, skirts or divided 
skirts trJhich ne"ither match hor CO'"'Ordinatebut whose corresponding 
sites indicate clearly that. theY are intended to be ~orn to~ether 
by the same person. " 
' 
3. The following Additional Note shaH:. be inserted in Chapter 61: _ 
ttAddit t~naL Note 
vJ1tln<J~ prejud·ice· to the applictation or the pro,dsions ot GenerDl RuLe 
3. C:~ r the interpreta~ion· of the nomenclature of tlte Common Customs 
·rafiH: 
.4 
.. , 
•• 
A. 
g 
For the purpo es of tar.i ff: subheadings 61.01 8 V c) "suits andc · . 
co-ordinatesu ts" are considered t() be sets of two or three garments 
(otherthan knitted or crocheted garments) compr,ising: , 
. . . 
a) one of the following garments cov~ring the Lower part' of the boQ:y: 
·.· .. trousers, 
· - .shorts, and 
·,. 
' 
b) one or tw9 of the ·tollow·ing garments ·covering the upper· part 
of the body: 
·~··· jacket or blazer, 
·- windcheater, 11aister jacket and· the Like, 
... shi r.t; . 
·· . -· waistcoat, tunic or other outer: garment ot tariff subheading 
61~01 s·v g> •. · 
ALL the components of. a suit or ccr.ordinate suit. must ·be of 
corresponding sizes and must be matched orco-ordinat'ed 'as regards 
cut, material, c·oLours, patterns or·trimmingsin such a wiiy as 
to indicate clearly that they have .been designed to be. worn .. 
together ·by:the same person. · 
If a shirt forms .the only upper .garment o.f such· a set it must, 
furthermore have ·the. same structyre (same yarn, same weave, etc) 
as the ga'rmerit covering' .the Lower part of the body. 
The term "suits and co-ordinate suits" ~lso covers sets of jackets 
or blazers and trousers or shorts ~hich neither ·match nor co-·· 
ordinate but whose. corresponding .sizes indicate clearly that they 
are intende·d to be worn together· by the ~arne person. · 
B •. For the purposes· of tariff subfieadtng 61.02 :a II. 'e) 3 ''suits and 
co-ordinate suits,. and cost.umes'' are considered to 'be sets of two or 
three garments (other thanknitted or crocheted garments) comprising: 
a) one of .the f()Llow~ng ~garmentS covering the Cower part of the body:· 
.. trousers, 
- shorts~ . . . . 
skirt or divided skirt, and 
b) one or two of the roltowing garments· covering the upper part 
of the body': · · · · 
jacket or blazer i . . . . .· 
.,. windcheater, waister-jacket i:)nd .the 1 ike, 
-.blouse or shirt-blouse., · ·... . . 
- waistcoat, tunic or other outer garment. o{ tariff subheading 
61 .. 02 .s r1 .e> 9. 
.~·~~ ~ / •· ... 
.... 
\. I 
All the components of a suit, co-ordinatesuit or costume. must be 
· of corresponding s.i zes and must be matched or·co-ordinated as· r~gards 
cut, materiaL, colours, patterns or trimmingsin such a way as to . 
indi.cate clearly that ,they have been designed to be worn together 
by the same person~ 
If .a bLouse or shirt-blouse forms the only upper garment of such_ 
a .. set· it must furthermore have the same structure (same yarn, same 
weave, etc) as the garment covering the lower part of.thebo~y. 
The term "suits anq co-ordinate suits, and costumes" also covers· 
sets of jackets or blazers and trousers, shorts, skirts Qr divided 
s.kirts which neither match norco-or.dinate but whose .corresponding 
sizes indjcate ~learly that they are intended to be ~orn togeth9r 
by the same.persono. 
4 •. In the Danish version the wording of subheadings 60.Q5 A II b) 4 ff) 
. : -
~nd 61.0'1 8 V c) on ·the one hand, and subheadings 60.o05· A li b) 4 gg) and 
. j 
61.02 B II e) 3 on the other hand, shall be repLaced respectiveLyby the· 
following: 
Tariff subheadings 60.05 A II b) 4 ff) and 61.01 B V c) 
c. 
"Habi tter og kombi nerede sret <undtagen skis~ t), t.i l mre nd og drenge11 •• 
Tariff subheadings 60~05 A II b) 4 gg) and .61.02 B II e) 3 
"Dragter og kombinerede see t Cundtagen skisre t),tit kvind. er, piger og 
b. fl 
.smS 0rn ~" 
Article ·· 2 
I 
This Regulation shall enter ir)to force on 1 July 1980. 
This Regulation shall be bindfng in its ~ntirety and di~ect!y ap~licable 
tn all Membe~ States. 
Done at B.russel.s, For the Council 
The Pr.~s i.dent 
